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Faculfy of Science September 2019
Department of Chemistry Time: 3 h
Final Exam of Surface and Electrochemistry (C432) For 4th Level Students

Section (A): Etectrochemistry (17 Marks)

Answer only Three questions from the following:

1) a) What is the first Faraday's law.
b) What is the time in minute necessary to deposit 1 grams copper by

passing current 0.5 A in CuSOn solution at25oC.(F:96485 C mol-l, Cu
= 63.54 g mol-l)

2) Define the corrosion and explain by chemical equations the corrosion
process of a piece of zinc in HCI aqueous solution in absence of oxygen.

3) In a short note define the foltowing: Stern EDL - pitting corrosion -
Atmospheric corrosion

4) The exchange current density for the evolution of hydrogen at
platinum is 3.0x103 mA m-2. Using the polarization resistance equation
calculate the current density at298 K for an over potential 5 mv? (R:
8.314 J K-l mol-r, F = 96485 C mol-r)

Section (B): Surface Chemistry (33 Marks)

Answer the following questions:

l-Define each of the following: (10 Marks)
(i)Adsorbent (ii)Turnover frequency (iii) promoters (iv) Mesopores

(v) Selectivity.

2- How the porosity of solids could be assessed from adsorption isotherm

data? (5 Marks)

in-uJl ,;,til4lii O.



3- on applying the BET equation for determining the Smr of a catalyst

using Nz gas as adsorbate, the slope and intercept were 72.6 and 1.2,

respectively. Calculate the value of Snnr take into your consideration

that surface area occupied by one morecule of Nz is rc162.
(0 wtart<s)

4- Answer onlv three of the following: (12 Marks)
a- compare between the chemisorption and physisorption.

b- what is the effect of doping of silicon crystal with dopants of +5

and 3+ valance?

c- write short notes on the catalyst preparation with the co-

precipitation method.

d- State the postulates and the mathematical expressions of Langmuir
adsorption isotherm.

Good Luck

Prof. Abou-El-Hagag A. Hermass and Dr. Mohamed Nady Abd Et-Hameed
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t answer of ilte ,t|o
The wave number is defined as.

v- - .......o+,........b)......c\ Lo 'c
ii) The specific rotation of sugar:

ldl, =.....,o)+e'"'b)fu,"""c);c
iii) rn nephrometric measurements is the Iight sourceand receptor at

a) Ieft angle b) zero angle c) right angleiv) power radiated by the atom in flame AAS pr=..........

v) The Boltzmann distribution equation in AAS: N, _
No

ii)

II) Discuss the structurar mechanism changes of methyr red rvithcoloration at different acirlify function.

m-i) The specific rotation of nicotine is 1620 at 590 nm. what is theconcentration of sorution (mow) if rotation i, O.i;r;th 
ro '0'w' Iength of tube as l0 cm.

ii) rn turbidimetric anarysis of surphate a s Barium surphate,

in a larg excess of BaCI2, and different addition of Naz SO4
ed the followinsiat^,

1)

2)

Using calibrated plot graph calculate:
Turbidify coefficient (K)
Concentration of sulphate (mg) at: S = 0.21, and 0.50,
(1 ml vol., of sodium sulphate contains 2,5 mgof sulphate)

(Mark:5)

Yol. of sulphate
(ml)

5 10 15 20 25 30 40

Scattring (S) 0.17 0.25 0.32 0.39 0.46 0.54 0.67

See Next page...-+



I\r)

i)

ii)

You are consider a redox reactions:

il,"a * sBo, +....,.# pAo, * QB,na +.......
wrf,e the equilibrium constant (-K) and equ,ibrium euantify (e)
The standard electrode potential for species A, and B as:
E2 =......... , E2 =.........

The cell potential E,"il = Eu - En =.........
The electrode potential of the glass electrode: Egb,, =

What is the emf of the following cell
r) znl.zn2*1txt0-6tvg I lcu2*ltxro rivr; 

I cuii) cu I cu2*1zry ) I I cu2*1r*ro -2ilq 
I Cu

Ifz E), = -0.763.V ,and.E!,, = +0.337.V
iii) If diffusion current, constant (r) for Zinc is g025 when m62.5mglsec

and t- 4.3 seconds. rf the diffusion current for uunknown solution of
Zinc is 4.3.pe.what is the concentration of Zinc ion.

\r)

Examiner: Prof.Dr. S MAhmed
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Answer the following questions:

l. First question: (Answer two only)

1

a)

b)

c)

2-

(50 Marks)

(10 Marks)

1- Drscuss the different techniques which are used for protein characterization?

2- Compare between X-ray and NMR techniques for 3D protein structure
determination?

3- Discuss the forces that hold the tertiary and quaternary structures of the
proteins?

ll. Second question (10 Marks)

Draw the chemical slructure of Stearo-diolein.
What is the type of this triglyceride?
Calculate the lodine number for Stearo-diolein.
Calculate the Saponification value for Stearo-diolein.
IMol.Wt of Stearo-drolein = 887.45, A.Wt. of iodine =127', Mol Wt. KOH =56]

Discuss the causes and the different types of rancidity?

lll. Third question

1- Give the reason for the followings:
a) The higher acidity of ascorbic acid.
b) Castor oil is inedible.

2- ln brief accounts discuss two o.nl.i4 from the followings:
a) The double helrx structure of DNA.
b) The differences between DNA & RNA.
c) Components of nucleotides.

lV.Fourth question

(10 Marks)

(10 Marks)
'1- Show how can you do the following (answer two only):
a) Conversion of fructose to glucose.
c) Conversion of glucose (hexose) to arabinose (pentose).
d) Show with equations the effect of HCl, HNOr, HzSOn on glucose.

2- Discuss the post-translatron modiflcations processes of the proteins?

-Look at the back-



V. Fifth question- Choose the correct answer of the follqwings (answer ten
onlv): (10 Marks)

1- All protein-derived amino acids have at least one stereo centre and are chiral
except:

a) Glycine b) Alanine c)Aspartic acid d) glutamic acid

2- 'f he gradually change of rotation of o and p anomers of, glucose to equilibrium
value is called

a) Mutarotation. b) Epimerization c) Condensation

3- Glucose cyclic structure formed by the reaction of -CHO with -OH on.

a) C5 b) C4 c) C3 d) C1

4- Lipids are compounds of biological origin that dissolve in:

a) All solvents b) Polar solvents c) Nonpolar solvents

5- Sucrose is non-reducing sugar and consists from:

a) Glucose + fructose, linked 1-2'. b) two glucose units linked'1-4'.
c) Galactoss + glucose linked 1-4'. d) two glucose units linked 1-5'.

6-The presence of double bonds in fatty acids:

a) Lowers the rnelting pornt. b) Raises the melting point.
c) Do not affect the melting point. d) Reduces the responsibility for rancidity.

7- Polyunsaturated fatty acids.

a) Can be synthesized in human body. b) Cannot be synthesized in human body.
c) Their deficiency in diet leads to nutrition deficiency diseases. d) b & c.

8- ln proteins, the amino acids joined by.

a) Peptide linkage b) Glycoside linkage c) lonic bonds

9- Cellulose is a polysaccharide composed of several thousand of D-glucose
units jointed by.

a) P-(1,4') glycosidic linkage b) P-(1,2') glycosidic linkage
c) B-(1,5') glycosidic linkage d) B-(2,5') glycosidic linkage

10 - Which of the following fatty acids has the lowest melting point?

a) Palmitic acid b) Oleic acid c) Linoleic d) Stearic acid

11- Saponification number increasing as:

a) The molecular weight increases. b) The molecular weight decreases.
c) The number of double bonds increases. d) The number of double
bonds decreases

Good luck
Dr. Ahmed Mahmoud Sayed


